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Microsoft Four Nations Championship to Identify Digital Skills Champions

Microsoft and Prodigy Learning launch the MOS Four Nations Championship for students
across the UK and Ireland to prove their mastery of Microsoft Office and compete for prizes,
including a trip to the MOS World Championship Final in Disneyland, California.

UK and Ireland (PRWEB UK) 11 November 2016 -- • Prizes include all-expenses paid trip to Disneyland,
California for the MOS World Championship
• The MOS Championship is open to all students in the UK and Ireland aged 13-22
• National finalists will sit a MOS exam in their qualifying category

Today, Microsoft and Prodigy Learning have formally launched the MOS Four Nations Championship for
students across the UK and Ireland to prove their mastery of Microsoft Office and compete for prizes, including
a trip to the MOS World Championship Final in Disneyland, California.

The MOS Four Nations Championship offers an opportunity for students across the UK and Ireland to prove
their digital skills and be in the running to win fantastic prizes. To participate, eligible students must take, and
pass, a MOS exam (Excel, PowerPoint or Word) before 15 May, 2017. Three finalists each from England,
Ireland, Scotland and Wales will then be invited to the MOS Four Nations Championship finals day at
Microsoft UK in June 2017.

The importance of digital skills in today’s job market is indisputable. Independent research consistently ranks
skills in Microsoft Office among the top five attributes that employers look for in prospective candidates.

MOS certification is the only official Microsoft-recognised certification for Microsoft Office, globally, and
serves as a powerful instrument for assessing student capabilities and developing crucial digital skills expected
by employers.

National Finalists will sit a MOS exam in their qualifying category and the Excel, PowerPoint and Word
winners will be crowned based on the results.

Also on the MOS Four Nations Championship finals day, the national finalists will work as a National Team on
a project to demonstrate their collaborative mastery of the three productivity tools and incorporate 21st Century
skills . Teams will present to a panel of judges for the chance to win the inaugural MOS Four Nations Project
Award.

The Championship is open to all students aged 13-22 (as of June 15, 2017). Academic institutions interested in
participating should visit www.moschampionship.co.uk for details.

Launching the Championship, Clare Riley (Group Manager - Education Relations, Microsoft UK) said:
“Microsoft UK is committed to supporting the education sector through a variety of Microsoft technologies and
software, such as our office tools suite. The MOS Four Nations Championship recognises and rewards the hard
work of the entrants – with a healthy dose of fun thrown in.”

Andrew Flood (CEO, Prodigy Learning) added: “Digital skills, specifically Microsoft Office skills, are critical
for today’s students. The new MOS Four Nations Championship offers a unique opportunity for schools,
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colleges and universities across the UK and Ireland to challenge their students to prove (and improve) their
skills. We are looking forward to seeing who has what it takes to be MOS Champions and which Nation has the
strongest digital skills!”

About Prodigy Learning
Prodigy Learning, Certiport Global Partner of the Year 2016, is an award winning provider of IT learning and
certification solutions for Adobe, Autodesk, Microsoft and other technologies. These IT certifications deliver
job-ready skills, improving employability for students and productivity for employees.

As the Certiport Solution Provider for the UK & Ireland, Prodigy is responsible for managing, among others,
the Microsoft Office Specialist (MOS) and Microsoft Technology Associate (MTA) training and certification
programmes. Prodigy is also a Microsoft Authorised Education Partner and supports with academic institutions
with Microsoft Imagine Academy and other Microsoft Education solutions.
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Contact Information
Sarah Snowdon
Prodigy Learning
http://prodigylearning.com/
+353 12932924

Sarah Snowdon
Prodigy Learning
http://prodigylearning.com/
07973401116

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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